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Folding Metal Handles M Series

Part Number M286-6

3.9” (99mm) hole to hole mounting centers
4.6” (118mm) length
1.7” (42mm) height
spring-locked, chrome plated steel folding handle
carry capacity of 220 lbs. (100kg) per pair
hardware included
sold in pairs

Part Number M286-8

6.7” (170.4mm) hole to hole mounting centers
6.0” (152.4 mm) length
1.73” (43.9mm) height
spring-locked, chrome plated steel folding handle
hardware included
sold in pairs

Quality Products. Service Excellence.
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Part Number M262-01

M262-01 has been discontinued and is available only while supplies last

5.9” (150mm) length
4.1” (105mm) height
0.65” (17mm) depth
galvanized steel, flush mount screw down tray
polished aluminum handle
handle is 4.7” (120mm) wide and 3” (77mm) high
steady load capacity of 330 lbs. per pair
hardware included
sold in pairs

Part Number M263-1

5.1” (130mm) length
3.6” (91mm) height
0.79” (20mm) depth
black powder coated aluminum tray
folding, spring loaded polished aluminum handle
handle is 4” (102mm) wide and 2.3” (59mm) high
steady load capacity of 275 lbs. per pair
hardware not included
sold in pairs
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Data subject to change without notice

Part Number M3255-2001

7.6” (194mm) length
3” (76mm) height
0.83” (21mm) depth
silver powder coated aluminum tray
folding black powder coated matte aluminum handle
handle is 6.4” (164mm) wide and 2.3” (59mm) high
carry capacity of 220 lbs. per pair
mounting hardware included
sold in pairs
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